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YOU WANT IT ! .Sabbath JMwol tion, own inheritance. Referring to all 
people, but-with a special emphasis on 
the Jewish nation. All men are right
fully Hie own by erery tie which can 
confer ownership. He created, He re 
deemed. He preserved. He blessed, He 
loved. This is the third reason why 
they should receive Him. “And Hie 
own." (Here masculine in the Greek.) 
Bound by such ties, under such deep 
obligations, prepared by such long years 
of care and training. “ Received (ac
cepted) Him not." The nation as a 
whole did not receive Him ae the Son of 
God, their promised Meseiah, their 
King—their Redeemer. They might to 
day be walking as kings and princes, 
the central power and glory of the world, 
had they only received H 

12. “ But as many as r

old covenant Observe the contrast be 
tween Christ and Mmes (compare Heb. 
3: 5, 6;, and between the gifts brought 
by the two. The law was given, a cotm 
pleted thing, once for all ; grace ad| 
truth cam'-, arid continually come, grace 
for grace, out of the inexhaustible fulness 
of the Giver.

IK. “ No man hath seen God-,.at any 
time." They have seen but partial 
manifestations of God, hints and broken 
reflections of His glory. To see God is 
(l) to behold His outward glory where 
He dwelleth in light inacoetsible. But 
it would be easier to gsxe at a thousand 
suns united in one, than on the face of 
God's glory. (See Ex 33: 20-23.) (2) 
It is to see the length and breadth and 
depth and heieh't of Hie love, of His 
goodness, of Hu feelings, of His nature. 
No man could of himself see the true 
moral nature of God. It has never been 
diacovere 1 by the powers of intellect 
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NOTHING LIKE IT.(.ATIS* BIBLE LESSONS.E I THIRD qt'ASTES

(Condensed from Peloubet's Notes.)

Lesson 1. July 5. John 1: 1-18. 
THE WORLD™"MADE FLESH.

і R. JOAB SCALES, of Toronto, writes! "A short time ego 
I was suffering from Kidney Complaint and Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach and Lame Back ; in fact, I waa completely 

prostrated and suffering Intense pain. While In this state a friend 
recommended me to try a bottle of If orthrep * Lymne'e Vege
table Discovery. I used one bottle, and the 
In which It has cured and made a .new man out of me la such 
that I cannot withhold from the proprietors this expression of 
my gratitude." ц,

Mmmm\\

ONLY 50 CTS.
Acadia Mine*, N. Є.. Kept. 10,1 

Da. Oatkf,—Dear Sir: I was troubled with 
Ibc sick bea-lache for fo-irteen rears, tried 
medical -kill and many preparations I heard 
of without receiving much benefit. 1 then 
i*d your

permanent manner
EXPLAMATORY.

Christ ae the Maker of the world is the 
Word that reveals to ue all that we can 
learn of the nature and attributes of God 
from me works of God In créa 
Christ is the Word of God in the Old 
Testament. He is probably the “ Angel 
of the Lord," who so often came to men 
in the early ages.

“And the Word was with God." The 
preposition translated with has a remark 
able meaning. It implies that the Word 
is in a sense out of, spart from, God, yet 
it expresses proximity, drawing near. 
• And the Word was God." This

ihilates two errors that m 
That the word, being 

be inferior. No ; lie was 
(2) That if

there might be two Gods. 
_ not one of two Gods 

Himself, the One Eternal 
“ The same." I/Ogos, Wc 

beginning." The relation was not 
ith the coming of Christ. Ask the

LIFE of MAN BITTERS
received Hiim.'

Accepted Him as their Saviour 
^ mg,- acknowledged His claims, and 
ielded obedience to His teachings. 

•• To them gave Ue power" (Rév. Ver. 
the right). The original word combines 

two ideas. He confers the power to 
eons of God, and confers the 

right to claim that privilege. The Com- 
mon Version gives one of these mean
ings, the Revised Version gives the 
other. Ілі us, with Wesoott, accept 
both. “To become the sons of God." 
Better, with Revised Version, children 
God, for children points to the actusd 
communication of the life of God, while 
sons rather intimates the notion of son- 
ship by adoption. “ Even to them that 
believe on (Rev. Ver. in) His name."

і receive Christ. 2o 
ly, into, denotes not 
nee of words or pro

■ to union

Not by parent- 
eration. The best 
stow it upon their 

ewe were not children 
rely because they were de

mis of Abraham. У Nor of the 
f the flesh." Not oy their own 

“ Nor of the will 
noblest and

WONDERFUL CURES.Invigorating Syrup,
and one botlle ha* made a cure of me. for I 
have not been troubled In the same way 

Youra truly,
Mini. Robert Kti.i.am.

1
ТГЮН THIRTT TEARS. — Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 
J/ Works, Toronto, says : " For about thirty years I haVe doctored 

for Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia without getting any cure. 
I then tried Northrop A Lymne'e Vegetable Discovery, and 
the benefits I have received from this medicine are euch that I 
cannot withhold this expression of my gratitude. It acte Imme
diately upon the Liver, and Its good efiecte are noticed at once. 
Ae a Dyspepsia remedy I don't think It can be equalled."
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familiar with Hu 
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od, partaking of Hi* nature, would 
Ood perfectly. “ Which is in the 
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bath declared 11m 
ІІ0WOQDILL’S = Z\couiu declare dim. lie is the interpre

ter of God to us. Hehxa done this by 
His teachings, by His love in coming, 
by His perfect exampli, by HU atone 
ment, by Hit resurrection.
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EVIDENCE.
IT CONTAINS

NO — Are you discouraged, pastor, be 
cause your people aeem indifferent to 
your labors, and have foraott 
interest with which they called you to 
your work ? Be sure that you don't for 
get that your real call and commission 
came from Une who never loses interest 
in your work and in your flyck “ in the 
"which the Holy Ghost hath made you a 
bishop."-^Er.

This shows how we
believe in, literalli 
merely an accepta 
fessions, but such an acceptance 
Person trusted, such an approach 
heart towards Him as lead 
with Him.

without ita bea 
ever it were w 

streams. So God was never w

ever wer 
fountain.

Its I 
HU Son.

3. “All things were made by Him." 
Came into being through Him, by His 
agency. He exists, but ell oth.-r thing! 
were made. “And without Him." 
from Him. “ Waa not anything 
not one*(not even one) : stronger than 
nothing.

4. “In Him was life." He waa the 
source of all life, natural and spiritual 
(Col. 1 : 16, 17). The word life occurs 
some G'J times in the brief books of John. 
It U a far greeter work to renew a soul 
than to create a world. It is interesting 
to note that spontaneous generation U 
given up by all leading scientific echo

Tax I,ikk was tub Linar. Dead things 
do not see. 

w the truth

Injurious Ingredient», of which so many of 
Vie Baking powders are now ooinpoaed. TT ARDEN ED AND ENLARGED LIVER. - Mrs. H. Hall, 

1 1 Navartno, N.T., writes; "For years I heve been troubled 
o with Liver Complaint. Th# doctors said my Liver wee 
hardened and enlarged. I was troubled with Dtxklneee, Peln In 

Right Shoulder, Constipation, and gradually losing flash all 
time. All food soured on my stomach, even with the eloaeet 

attention to diet I was under the care of three physician* but 
did not get any relief. A friend sent me a, bottle of Northrop A 
Lymstn’s Vegetable Discovery, and It affords ma much pleasure 
to Inform you that, the benefit I have received from It le far beyond 
my expectation. I feat better now than I have done for years."

NOTICE OF SALE. 13. “ Not of blood 
age, nor natural 
of parents cannot 
children. The Je 
of God me
wH° o

■aesTo Catherine K le ret*-ad, wife of Thome" W. 
Kterstead, formerly of the Pariah of Bhef- 
OeM lu the County of Bunbury and Province 
of New Brunawlck, Trader, and now of the 
United Slates of America, and to the aald 
Thom a» W. K 1er» lead, and to all 
whom It doth, ahull or may 

VtOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that under! 
Is and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, 
bearing date the twenty-aecond day of July, 
In the year of our Lord One thouaand eight 
hundred and eight)-acven. and made Ih tween 
Ibe above-named Catherine Kleralcad and 
Thomas W- Kterstead, of the one pail, and 
BenJemlnO. Fownea.of the Pariah of Hamp
ton. In the County of Kings and said Province 
of New Brunawlck, Master Mariner, of the 
other part, and duly recorded aa Number 
40.7ГО In Book 0„ NO. 4, pages 621. 622, Ю and 
fOt of Records, on the twenty third day of 
July, A. D. 1887, In the office of tty Registrar 
of Deeds, Ae., lu and for the county of Kings, 
there will, for lhe purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured by the asld Indenture of 
mortgage, default having been made In pay- 
mentor the Interest money due on aald In
denture of mortgage, and secured thereby, lx- 
aold at public auction In frost of the Court 
House In Hampton, In the aald County of 
Klnga, on Saturday, the eighteenth day of 
Joly next, at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
the lands and premises described lu aalil 
Ind - nlure of mortgage aa follows :

“All that certain piece or parcel ol land 
••situate In the Parishes of Norton and Up- 
“ham. In the County of Kings, and described 
"In a certain deed dated the twenty eighth 
“day of December, A. D. 1882, from James 
“Campbell anl wife to one JuMIce B. Wet- 
"more, and therein described aa follows: All 
"that tract, piece or parcel of land situate, 
"lying and being In the parish aforesaid, 
"abutted and bounded aa follows, that la to 
"say: Beginning at a point In the north- 
"western boundary line of a trad of land 
‘heretofore granted under the Great Heal of 
•the Province aforeaeld to one Israel Hmtth, 
"which said point la about eleven chaîna dis
tant, measured on the same lln 
"northern cornerof the asm "the said point north twenty-five degrees, 
‘•west by the magnet In 1W1) ninety-five 
"chaîna to a maple tiee, thence south sixty- 
"five degrees, west seventy-two chain", thence 
"south twenty-five degrees, caat ninety-five 
"chains to the north-western boundary line 
"aforesaid, thooce along the same boundary 
"line to the place of beginning, containing 
"by estimation six hundred and eighty acres, 
"more or les*, the »ald lot hereby granted be- 
"1 ng part of slot heretofore granted by letters 
"paient under the Great Beal aforeaeld. bear- 
"Ing date the 18th day of June, 1811, to Khen- 
"excr Hinith, Isamb Smith and James Hmllh, 
‘and therein known and distinguished by the 
"number Eighteen:" log. ther with all and 
singular the buildings and Improvements 
thereon, with the prlvTltgus and npmirtenoes 
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— The statistics of the Wesley ans, of 

England, just published, give a total 
membership in Great Britain of 424,303. 
which ahows a net increase of 648 in the 
ÿesr with 28,09') on trial for church 
membership, and 64,416 young persona 
meeting in junior society classes. Last 
year the increase was 2.633, and In 1880, 
5,161. The Melhodiel Recorder gives a 
diagram which shows that the 
in Methodism for the naît forty years is 
142,020, or just over fifty per cent, and 
that during the past thirty tire years, in 
which, there bee been no seoeeeioo, the 

63,44.'), or a little over

con. ern

••Hurts or exertions
Pointing to the

powers of man ; not by or in con
sequence of the advice, wisdom or high
est power of man, or anything that man 
by wisdom and intellect can do. “ But 
of God." He alone 
life, for it is a spirit

14. “And the Word." 
above (vers. 1-і).
(became) flash.' A 
nature in its entirene 
body and soul. By this union 
and the flesh became one person, but the 
two natures were not confounded, nor 
was the Word changed into flesh. Ae 
the humen soul is united to the body, 
but is not changed into the body, so the 
eternal Word took on flesh, and wee 
united to It, and made Himself manifest 
in it, but was not changed into it, or con
fused with it. “And dwelt among us." 
Tabernacled among us, dwelt aa in a 
tent, as the divine Presence dwelt in the 
tabernacle in^the wilderness. Taber
nacled expresses two thoughts: (I) 
That Christ really dwelt among us, and 

some person 
previous 

among us in 
only a few 

glorj."
y is the manifestation of those quali

ties which deserve honor and praise, of 
the excellency and splendor of his tr 

When Moses aaw the glory 
Ood, it waa the goodness of God tl 
passed before him. “Aa of the only be
gotten." The glory worthy of the only 
Son of God. We are children of God in 
a sense, but none but Jesus Christ is His 
Son in this highest and special meaning. 
“ Кціі of grace and truth."’ This phrase 
describes the Word above. He dwelt 
among us full of grace and truth. In 
Jesus Christ is the union of two things 

itely enhanced 
Grace, God’s 

favor, might 
_n were it not 

true view of our 
iger of sin, the 

ness of God, and the 
And this truth would

r«£
The Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE,

W. LI. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.

Шf»can impart the new 
lual divine life likedo not enjoy. Dead eyes 

Dead minds do not kno
Described 

“ Was made 
ssumed hum 

ess, consisting 
the W.

Dead hearts do not feel or rejoice. The 
very first thing that makes light a rea) 
ity is life. All the light of heaven con
centrated upon an eye will not giv 
light unless it la a living eye. But give 
physical life, and you can give physical 
light ; give mental life, and you can give 
mental light: give spiritual life, and you 
can give spiritual light.

5. “ Shineth in darkness." Better, as 
in Revised Version, In the darkness, 
which enshrouds man. The darkness of 
sin and ignorance, with no presence 
God, no vision or heaven dr the way 
there, no hope, no peace, but only wretch
edness, sin, and despair.

Note the translation in the margin of 
Revised Version, the darkness overcame 
it not. In the conflict between the dark 
neee and the light, the darkness failed to 
overcome (or oollpee) the light. The 
light, though sometimes apparently over 
come, was really victorious ; it withstood 
every aaeault. and shone on triumphant 
ly In a darkened world. 8o far, there 

finding here a wail (as
e a note of exultation, 
Btory which throughout 
el rises to our view

crease has been 1 
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— Nursing mothers and delicate child 
n should make free use of Puttner в 

on, the beet lung healer, strength 
ener, and flesh producer.

— Trade secrets: (. 
is that inediem 

I get tired rig!

— Many dangerous diseases originate 
from kidney disorder. Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulates and strengthens the 
kidneys and urinary organs.
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of aim, what 
ind therefore 
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it conq lering 
he good fight, 
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did not merely »PP< — I have never known a man yet to 
die at three-skore-years-and-ten possess 
ed ov the welth that he had got rongful- 
ly.— Billing'e I’hilotophy.

Mlnard’s Liniment Is used by Physicians

— “ Medicine," said a little girl to her 
playmate, “ is something that makes you 
be careful not to catch cold again."

— Very little chaff about 
it has been through the mill, 
a man—Field and Farm.

— Make the best of small 
“Ow,”he screamed, “you've < 
piece of my ear 1" “ Shoa ! D 
on so, boss !" said the barber.
'enough for to affect de bearin' I"

Mlnard's Liniment Lumberman's Friend

ne from the 
thence fix m

or come in a visk 
ago» (2) That II 
this form was temporary, only 
ears. “And we beheld Hisyear

Glor jLb “5
have said
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it) we bar 

a token of that vie 
the whole. Goep 
through sorrow.

6. “ There was." Literally, there <• ime, 
or arose, in contrast with the iras 
isted) of ver. I, when speaking « 
Word. “A man." A second con 
human, not divine 
A third coni rest with the W 
was God. “ Whose name was 
John the Baptist, a cousin of Jesus. An 
account of his birth is given in Luke, 
chap. 1, and of his manife 
prophet in Matt

7. “The 
of the

1 behol 1 the 
of the single
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der mercy and loving 
suffer us to continue ш ви 
joined with truth,—the . 
duty, *eevil and dan 
justice and holi 
purity of hes 
leave us in despair were it not conjoined 
with the loving kindness of God mani
fested in Jesus Christ, and showing 

desire for our salvati
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1
same came..... to bear witness 

Light." As the morning sky re 
the rays of, the sun while yet itself 

below the horizon, and bears wit 
t the sun is there, and is soon to 

rise and flood the world with its blessed 
light, and bears witness also to the nature 
of that light, so John came before Jesus 
Christ to witness that * He was coming, 
to show something of the effects of Hie 

and to awaken people to look

ATENT

Iein Canada

PROFESSIONAL 0ARDS.
NOTICE OF SALE.

ness tha fv0. W.BRADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, n.r

To the heir* of Richard Rvdxr, late of the 
City of Suint John, In the Province of New 
Brunswick, Farrier, deceased, and to all 
whom It doth, can or may concern : 

ri'AKE NOTICE that there will be sold by 
1 public auction, at Chubb's Corner (ao 

calle............. "Ity of Saint John aforesaid.

you. If ne worn.
MAN 4 00., 
antral Wbarl, 
Halifax, N. P. іьі •ffloe Cor. Main A Botaford 81s.God’s

way by which we may attain 
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bat Gifts.—Like, Light, 
Grach, Truth. These are the great and 
blessed gifts which Christ brings to us, 

ich attract and bind His disciples 
. These are the gifts which men 

when they reject

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAY,
d" WOOL.

coming, 
for Him

8. “ He was not that I / 
as Revised Version, not t 
Baptist was not the Light, 
that is lighted and shic 
lumen illuminatu 
John waa not 
sun, but only a 
lamp lighted.

9. “That was the true Light." True, 
opposed to a false light (for that 

another word is used in the Greek,
; 5:31), but to the lesser, 
derived light He was the 

rfect light, the original 
t, no misleading will-o’-the 

wisp, no scattered imperfect rays, but 
the sun itself. “ Wbioo lighteth every 
man." Not all meri. The Light illu- 
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lock noon, "All that lot 
ie s Id Clly of Saint John 

rtland) known and dls- 
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but the lamp 

netb. He was 
illuminant. 
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and wb 
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rust from them 
Jesus Christ.

15. This is
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•nd Throat.

Diseases of the Bye, Ear, Nose,
15. This is a brief sketch of the 

“And cried." Imply 
less and emot 
th after," etc. Tl

is ministry, as

existence 
and hence, as was shown in 

His nature infinite!- 
verse is not a « 

the witness of John the В

^ ^ Beputation Established Over 20,000 Sold

j \ *Цх 7 Y\ x A Certain Care Without Medicine
leflector o

і mission 
Implying ear-

he exact meaning 
s ciuiing after me 
in His birth), has 

He was in
_____ у before me ;

in vers. 1-4,
was in His nature mnmtely before him.

1G. This verse is not a continuance of 
the witness of John the Baptist, but the 
words of John the Evangelist. “And."
Rather, for, as in Revised Version 
His fulness." The fulness of which .Job 

is the inexhaustible rich 
and truth (ver. 14) which 
the Word made flesh. The follow 

ing sayings develop those two ideas : 
ver. 16, that of grace; ver. 18, tba^of 
truth; they are both united in the 
transition saying, ver. 17. “ 
we." All mankind in a degree, but 
especially those who have received Him 
“And grace." tSee next verse.) “Ur 
for grace." Is literally, grace 
place of 
another, a
Either (I) grace give 
as former grace is improved, each grace 
being a step to a higher ; or, (2) grace 
given to His children, corresponding to 
each grace in His own nature,—love like 
His love, purity like Hie purity, the pre
sence of the Holy Spirit in them as it was 
in Him. Not only the freeness of divine 
grace is suggested by this expression, 
but also its adaptation to every taste 
and want of the renewed man, ae he 
passes on from childboo I to maturity In 
the divine life.

17. "For the law." Both the moral 
and the ceremonial. " Was given by 
Moses." As the means or instrument 
" But grace and truth " < ame by Jesus 
Christ. The grace is the favor of God 
(shown in higher degrees in the < ioepel, 
coming with new power); the Irutn is

ear revelation of the divine ebarao- ... -, ,
id wiu,.«en от, dimi, under the і Manchester ЯоЬзпбоп & All'son.

of John

cometn alter," i 
seems to be He 
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їй :aWle address—" King." Telephone No.619
i/- ING & BARSS, 
lV. Barrieterf,Solieitor$Notariée,^e. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
• DWI* D. KIRO.Q.C. WILLIAM L. RARSS, LL.R.

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made In all parts of Canada.
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as in 3: 33
imperfect, 
genuine pei 
source of ligh

All Diseases ere'Cured by our Medicated Electric Belt* end Applleneee
Which ore brought directly Into contact with the diseased parts ; they act as perfect absorbent* 
by destroying the germs of disease and removing all Impurities from the body. Diseases are suc
cessfully treated by correspondence, as our goods can be applied at home.

ALL HOSE REFERENCES. HO FOREIGN OH MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
Isaac Radford, 33 Adelaide st. east—Butterfly Belt and Insoles cured him o( IniVimmalory 

Rheumatism In four weeks. Samuel W. Abbott. MlUlchamp s Bulldlne, cured In six week», 
rheumatism In knees and feet—knee pads und Insoles. A. E. Valdwcll. engr.ivey, Tl King 
street, City, rheumatism In the knee cured. Geo. U. Lucas. Veterinary Dentist. ISS King atrect 
west, had dyspepsia (or six уміє,'entirely,cured *“ eight week*—Butterfly licit and In-ege*.
R. Austin. HI Adelaide sL west, City, dyspepsia six years; Butterfly Belt cured hlm. W. J. 
Gould, Gum-v'sMtove Works, A it y, not aide U> work for three weeks, cured In four ds\«— w-iatu- 
Mr*, jr. Swift. 87 Agnes St., nty, cured of sciatic i In six weeks. Jim. Wreke. l-arkdale, 
sciatic* and lame back, cured In fifteen days. Joelah EennelLjMT Ou. en et. cast, city, could 
n>* write a letter, went to work on the sixth day—«enrôlait. Mrs. Geo. Vlnnner, i fiy, liver 
and kidneys, now free from nil pain, Stroup, and lumpy. Mrs. Halt, Clan-nw are., cured 
of blood poisoning. E. Bigg*. 220 Adelaide st west, city, catarrh cured by Actlna. Mise 
Annlo wray. Manning avo., finds Actlna Invaluable. Itlchncl Hood, to stew:.it it. city, 
used Actlna three ihnnthinor a permanent cure—cuLtrm. John Гhom paon. Toronto Jimdioi 
pored ol tumor In the eye In two weeks by Actln u Mil- Laura Grose. John st., rtty.con- 
•tltutiiHuU sore eyes, cured In one mwth. O. O. Hoek woo l. Id Uulw.-r at . city, cured of L-une 
back In a few days. Thomas Guthrie, Argylv, Man., says our Butterfly bolt und suspensory 
(Ції him more good Hum nil the m-dldne lie pilif for In twelve years. Thoa, Bryan. Ml 
Duiuhu street, nervous debility—1Improved from Hie first day until cured. J. A. T„ Dy. mini 
of emissions In three weeks. Your Belt anil Suspensory cured me of Impoi- ncy, writes O. A.
1 would not be without your belt and suspensory for Ato, writes J. McG. K.u gene ml dehl ity 
your Belt шиї Suspensory are clieaj) nt anv prlcosay* S. N. C. Belt and Suspensory gave II. Я. 
Fleetwood, a new lease of life. K. E. O. had no f ilth, but was entirely curd of Impntobey. 
w . T. Brown. 73 Richmond st, west, varicocele enn-d- In 4 weeks— ItiiH-rtl.': Belt and ai»t-«-n- . 
sory. John Itroinagem, 17 Farley ave., var'eocele. Butterfly В -It and Suspensory cured.^ 
Mise E. M. Forsyth, IH Brant «b, city, rep.trtx a lump drawn from her hand, nyesis aland 
log. Senator A. E. Botaford, advises everybody to use Actlna for filling rye-night. .Mr*.
J. Steven*. 82 Tevumseth street. City, Bhenm ill-un In the Eyelids, si"int Hirer we. ks In the 
hospital,eyes opened In two davs. Giles William*. Ontario Coal Co., му» АсНім I» Invalu
able tor Bronchitis and Asthma. J. И- McCarthy., Agent N. I*. A N. Ity , Aljonionl, Man., 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness for seven years, entirely cured bv Aetlna. Thomae 
Johnson. Now Sarum, suffered with Weak Lungs and Asthma—Lungs strengthened and Asthma
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В NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMENS DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.

DE.
ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN:к*т, я. в.

NDERSON,
Mortgagee.

All Electric Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar or Acids In 
their Appliances excepting this Company.

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDt In Gold.” MONT. MCDONALD, 
Solicitor to Mortge CATARRHHUght in gold to 

feeling N KMadIy°n* д^уІУ,Яи^ Handkerchiefs 
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АСТША її. T. BAER & Co.ENGLISH ALL-LINEN COLLARS In the 
latest styles; and the “Doric" (Paper, Tare
ІЙКІДГі1 "Tb- ............. і«L ill Queen SI. West, Toronto.

Butterfly Belt and Sueponsory only $7.00-Sure Cure.
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я і

JBE."


